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Answer allquestions Proper

Anyassumption should be stated clearly

Cost

Lands

Buildjngs

Machinery

Motor Vehicles

01.04.2013

6,000,000

11,500,000

12,600,000

6,600,000

Disposals

Time: 02 Hou.s
Pages - 04

31.03.2014

6,000,000

14,300,000

13,500,000

8,100,000

2,650,000

1.000.000

45,550,000

9.680.000

35,870,000

01. Net profit before taxation after creditjng and charging following ott 
", 

lpuruiii,gl#/&rn"
and expenditure of Lolc compaoy pvt for th" yu"'. una"6 31,, i1"r.n ,ori o'^r.25.I80.5000/=

Other operating income
lnterest on treasury bills (Net) Rs'

Dividend received (Net) 450'ooo

profit on sare of Derivery van 360'000

330.000

txpenditure

Provision for gratuity
Depreciation (Note 01) 1'455'ooo

shrre issue expenses 1'360'000

Bad debts (Note 03) s3'ooo

Advertising expenses (Note 04) 
1'160'000

Royarty paid 3,25o,ooo

Foreign traver expenses (Note 05) 
4'000'000

Donations (Note 06) 1'150'ooo

Entertainment 1'ooo'ooo

tncome tax paid (Note 07) 4oo'ooo

tegarexpenses (Note 08) 2,25o,ooo
. 560,000

Note 01

Property, plant and equipment

Furnltu.e;ndequipment 
2,2SO,OOO

Lorry

,cruopoo
8.500.000

30,450,000

Additions

2,800,000

90o,oo0 i'
2,000,000 50o,ooo
400,000

1.000.000

7,100,000 (soo,0oo)

1.360.000 18o.Ooo
Less: Depreciation
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Depreciation allowances in respect of assets those were existing at the beginning ofthe
year other than those described below have been claimed in full.i New factory and factory manager's residence has been constructed during the

year at a cost of Rs. 2,000,000 and Rs. BOO,0OO respectively.
ii. A van pt rchased in 2010/2011 has been sold for Rs. 650,000 to replace with a

new one. Additions to Motor Vehicles jnclude car purchased for Rs_ 1,300,000for
Managing Director and van referred to above.

iji. Addition to Furniture and equipment includes the cost of a computer purchased
during the year for Rs. 100,000.

iv. A lorry has been taken on a finance lease during the year to pay in 48
installments of Rs. 30,000. During the year, the company has paid three
installments as a down payment and another ten monthly installments_

Note 02

Provision for gratuity as at

01.04.2013

07.04.20L4

Note 03

Bad debts

Trade debtors
Advance paid to a
Recovery of a bad

Rs.465,00

Rs.600,00

materialsupplier

debt written off in 2011/2012

Rs.

800,000

s00,000
(140.000)

1J@!00

on staffvacancy advertised in local

Rs.

550,000

400,000

200,000

1t50.00o

Note 04

Advertising expenses include Rs. 8OO,0O0 ine-qfred
news paper

Note os

Foreign tiavel expenses

Participation in Maldive,s Trade t-xhib;tron
Visit to Korea to buy new machinery
Air ticket to MD,s daughter for medical treatment
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l/ote 06

Donatlons

l\4oney donations to president's fund

Costofwalltiles donated to an approved charity

Note 07

lncome tax paid

Self assessm ent tax installments paid for 2013/2014

Economic Service CharEe paid lot 2071/2072

Note 08

L€gal expenses

Defending cases filed in the labour tribunal

Tax appeal

No provision has been made for income tax payable for the year of assessment

2013/2014.

Rs.

700,000

300.000

1B0o-000

R5,

1,500,000

750.000

2250-000

Rs.

300,000

260.000

s60po0

(Total45 Marks)

i

You are required to calculate the following for the year of assessm enl2013/2014'

i, Total statutory income.

ii. Assessable income.

iii. Taxable income.

iv. Gross income tax liability.

v. Balance tax Payable.


